Topics for bachelor thesis

Topics related to debt market:

- Characteristics of bond issuers: An empirical analysis of European private firms
- Development of corporate bond market in various countries
- The impact of Brexit on the activity in the European corporate bond market
- The UK corporate bond market: Development trends across market segments
- Characteristics of bond issuers around the world
- Green bonds in Europe and the US: The impact of environmental certification on bond characteristics
- Differences across certifications of green bonds and their impact on bond characteristics

Topics related to sustainability and corporate social responsibility (CSR, ESG):

- Mandatory non-financial disclosure in the European Union
- Development of sustainability reporting across countries
- Disclosure practices of sustainability reporting
- Corporate social responsibility advertising
- Corporate social responsibility of private firms
- Environmental risk reporting: Regulatory trends and reporting practices
- Green bonds in Europe and the US: The impact of environmental certification on bond characteristics
- Differences across certifications of green bonds and their impact on bond characteristics

Topics related to firm transparency:

- Measuring financial reporting transparency in private firms